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THE
V EN DOM E

COLURN.
The Veixdomne

Ooluinn in Paris
is an imitation
of Trajan's Col-
umn ait Rome,
142 feet high
and thirteen feet
ini dianieter. It
was erect-ed b>'
order of Napo-
leon L in 1806.
10 to comniem-
orate his victor-
* ea ovor the Bus-
sians anid Aus-
trians in 1805.
It waa thrown
down by the
Coxumunists in
1,471, but a bed
of manure was
prepared to re-
ceive it, 80 that,
though broken,
it was flot utter-
ly shattered. It
was skilfully re-
erected in 1875.
It is constructed
of mniaony c0v-
ereit with plates
of bronze, forrn-
ing a spiral band
of 300 yards, on
which is repre-
sented in hi gh
relief the mii-
t.ary career o!
Napoleon The
figures are about
tbree feet bigh.
The metal waa
obt.ainedbr mot
ing down 1,200
Rusian anid
Austrian can-
nons. A figure
o! Napo eon
crowns the col-
uun. lI 1879
the present writ-
er climbed the
monument tothe
gallery e9hown at
the top.
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~EXDOME COLUMNE, l'AilS.

FOR Ll'lrl,È
hIAN DS.

There are 8o
inany thin s
whjch Iitt o
hands inay do
tliat I ain going
£0 CZIv(3 yoti a
hint~ about theni.
One t&sk tlîat

inother will be
glad to have
assistance in is
<Iusting Thore
are perhape
vases that litme
bands rnay not
ineddle with. and
C(Nt1y trifles
MaiariS hLaï tuld

r.ýu neit tci touàl,
'utiàl the ina

ansuitîitq, crooks
and1 i4wraer" of
f arn!y chairs,
table legs. piano
stouls, and the
like, as welI as
sofas aud cabin-
ets, may ho care-
ftilly wippd andi
kt-Pt free from
du,%t iîy a very
.wiall chai.I l'hen
ther. are littie
errands to be
run. and extra
stept u take,
that wii keop
mother f rum
gR4ting tired %
80O11. Jt heips
maother, too, if
the littie haxids
wili not tlarow
toys or books on
the floor, snd
,will put bats
and wraps ncatly
awfty.

-0--

Mani without
patienceisalarnp
without Oil, anid
prido in a rage
is a bad coun-
£lelor.
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i hiave -40111f gonîl slvie. fur Plîu.
M)i yn erry V it i iiiii ,

1'si tiS: W! yr. iV'lr lt im as
Oh. don Vie bt.st %--li cati

A iii fitg niv gond i ii n 1 n~
îNo itiatter wliît or wv4ro

Atit f l hp'îî i>(l ai ta loo k îîg for
'l'le liardift tilîng to i>ear.

di. dIo Imît standl %vf it I i lînds
Amtii witit for -,tiittiuif grand(,

iîkin grainS of1 stiidîînîn d
But dot the dtity iit-arest youi,

Allil dot it faiîfiull3',
Feor steppiîng.stoties to grcater thangs

Tiiese little dectls -Ahai be.

lit tbié; big worid of ours, iy boy,
'i'iierea ivork for ail to do;

*Iiît mnsure 1-y the Golden Itile
I'iat whici is set for yoîi,

And Iry IL %î'itl ti 1e su(luare of truth,
Atiii with the line of riglul

lit every net and tliotiglit of yours
E til, keepi Vour hionotîr Ibright.
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10W ROBBI3E ]1SMIEVEl).

Robbie wt gcttitil to I'e a pretty big
bo; and Robbie thlîou.Iuî Iiii,ulf eveil

bigger than hoe was, for lîe tlioughIthe was
big enotigli to know botter thii faliier or
mothor-whiclh is a vcry foolisî idon,
indeed, for olîber a 11111e lb-v or a big, boy
to have.12

One day, whon Robbia was going oeor
the bridge on an errand for lis tiiother, lie
saw two boys in a boat by the -;itle of the
bank, having a very good tinilt. They
were eating' broad and molasse,,; -,ald
thougli one of theui had very ra-zged

clothes on, hoe ditl not sein to inid, that
nt ail. Robbia know who they wcre.
TIhey wero twvo boys froîin the flats, whoin
his father hall tld lie nust not play with;
but, yen sec0, Robbia Lholught he kîiow
botIter Ilian luis fatiier. So, when tiiey
cilled to iii juîî askcd Iiumo to Lake a
row witiî thin, Robbie forgot luis îîîotîer's
t'rrnd and got irito thei- boat witiî thein.

Robbia fotind iL great fun to row, and
the boat %%ent îuiong so enqily anîd fast tiiat
hie did iual Seo Ilow fair lie was getting

aîyfrontî home. Ile tiid not like the
boy1s very Tillich, tlioagb, for tiîcir taik
wvas rougli and iii-teuîîpered. Ife hegan to
wisli, after a whuiie, Viat ho was back on
the bridge; anîd thon hoe lookod lit the
shiore and found that lie wvas far away
frount home. Hoe toid the boys ho svanted
row. back again, but they said it was their
boat, and they were going down to Bushy
l'oint Le stay ail the afternoon.

Robbiae pleatied with tie boys to put
Min asiiore, and rit last elle of the boys
Look bis side; b)ut Btili the othier boy
would not give in. Thon they trot to
quarreiling, ami, in tlîeir excitement forgot
10 watci the oars, whichi soon slipped ovor-
board

Tliat stopped the dispute; but as thoy
were reaching after them in the water, the
beat suddeniy svent aoer a little too far
t0 one side, and they were ail upsot into
the river togetb or.

The boat turned bottom 8ide up, and the
thrce boys caugrht hiold of it and clinsbed
lUp; s0 they wero sale enough, but they
svere wet tbrough ; and when the boat
drifted te land, Robbie had te walk several
mtiles to gel home.

Robbia thinks now that bis fathor
knows mnore than ho does about the boys
ait tie flats, and bis father is giad that
Robbia lîad bis lesson, witbout hurting
iîimself worse than ho did. Father always
knows best anyway.

-0 -M. *-

THE TAKINGO0F LIFE.

The colebrated Russian novelist tells a
touching incident froin bis owvn life which,

awaknedin hiîn sentiments that have
coloured ail bis writings.

When Tourgenieif was a boy ef tcn bis
faîhuer took hlmn out one day bird-shoeting.
As they staiped across the brown stubb!e
a golden pheasant, rose with a whirr from
the grouid ait his feet, and with the joy
of a sportsman hoe raised bis gun and fired,
wiid witli excitement whon the creature
feli fluttering at his aide. Life was ebbing
fast, but the instinct of the niether was
stroniger tban death itseif, and witb a
feeble fl utter of ber wings the mother bird
reaclhed the nest where hier young brood
%v'ere huddied, unconsejous of danger.
Thon with sucli a look of pleading and
reproaeh that bis heurt btood stili ait the
ruin that hoe had wrought (and nover te bis
dying day did he forget the feeling of gulIt
Iluat came te him in that moment) the
littie brown head toppicd ever, and only
the dead body of the mother shi.elded her
ncstling..

FIR etler, father" Iloi cried, IR what have
1 dionce?" as lie turned bis liorror-.stricketi
face to lis fatiier

But net te is fathor'éI cye hiad Ibis
litîlu tragedy heen enacted, and ho rniid:
IWeil donc, îny son; that was woti donc

for your first shot. You sviil soon bc a
fine isportsgman."

"N;\over, fathor; nover again shall I
destroy any living ecature! If that is
sport, I will have none of il. Life is more
beautiful to mie thatn deallu; and Since I
caniiot give life, I wviii not Lake il."

TuIE WRONG BUTTON.
A man in an electric car the other night

wisboed te beave i a certain corner. %a
was talking wîth a friend aI the time, and
carelessly, without looking round, reacbed
back to press the button. The car rolied
sîcadily on. The man, with an impatient
frown, pressed barder; etili the motor-
nian, iookincr off in the darkne8s, paid no
attention. The car passed another corner.
With an angry exclamnation the man looked
about for the conducter, when bis friend,
quietly renching avor, touched the button
for bila. In instant obedience te the
signal, the car began to slow, and the
passenger who had been pressing, not the
button, but a litIle screw above it, hastily
left thse car. Afler ail, il generally turne
out te bo our own fault when things go
%zug with us.

TRUE BRAVERY.

In the heat of passion Robert had done
something that hoe was ashamed of and
sorry for afler the excitement had passed
away. l'I1 wish I hadn't lot my temper
gel away with my good sense," he said;
"but it's do'ne, and what's done can't be
undone."

IBut isn't there a way to overceme thse
eflect of wrong-doing to a great extent ? R
asked a voico in bis heart,

Ho ? IR asked Robert.
'By ewning to oriels blame in thse

matter," answered thse veice IlConfessing
oriels fault does mucis ta set wrong right.
Try itL"

Now Robert was very mucis like ail the
rest of us; ho bated te admit that ie was
in fauit. "lI'm wreng; forgive mne," is a
liard tbing to say. But the me:'e lie
thought the anatter over the more hoe feit

tha t hoe oug hIt to say just that. IlIt's the
right tbing te de," ho told isimself ; RIIf 1
know wbats right . and don't do it, l'in a
moral coward. l'If -o it,"

Se ho went te the one hie bad wronged
and confessed bis fauit frankly; and thse
reoult was that thse two boys were better
friends than before, and bis conirade had a
grealer respect for him because hoe had
been brave eneugis te de a disagrleeable
thing when il was presented te hlm in tise
light of a duty.

My boys, remembor that there's quitte as
much bravery in doing rigist for rights
salie as there la in the performance of
grand an~d heroic deeds tisaI the world wiil
hear about.
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'111E LilvTLE ONES lJE BESS

I wondor if over tho cbildron
Who woe blusecd by t,..o Master of old,

ForgoL ho had mîade thicm his treaîsuîiegq,
The <lear little Iaînhs of his fold.

I wondcr if, angry and wilful,
TIhey wandoed far astray,

The chiidrcn whose fcet liad been giiided
So safe and so soon in the -%vay.

One would. think that tho mothers at
ovoning,

Soft arnoothing the siik tangled hair,
And Iow leaning downi to the murmur

Of Bweet, childish voicos in prayer,
0f t bade the simali picadors to listen,

I f haply again they might hear
The word8 of the gentie Redeenier

Borne 8wift ta the revcrent ear.

Anid niy heart cannot cheriah the fancy
That ever those children went wrong,

And were Icet frorn the peace and the
8helter,

Shut out front the feast and the sang.
To tho day of groy hairs they renexabered,

I thinlc, how the hands that woe riven
Were laid on their heads 'when Christ

uttered,
"0f sich is the kingdoin of heaven."

Ho tîaid it to you, littie darling,
Who speil it in God's word to-day;

You, tao, may hie sorry for sinning,
You also believe and obey;

And 'twill grievo the dear Saviour in
heaven

If one little child shall go wrorg-
Be lost from, the fold and the shelter,

Shut out frora the feast and the song.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTE&
STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL OY JOHN.

LEssoN VIL [May 14.

CHRIST ErRAYED AND ARRESTEZ).

John 18. 1-14. Memory verses, 3-5.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Ho is despised and rejected o! mon.-
Isa. 53. 3.

]DO YOU RNOW

Where did Jesuis go after the supper?7
To the garden of Gethsemane. Who went
withhim? The disciples Whofollowed hlm
there? Judas and sortne wicked Jews and
soldiers. What led Judas to do this cvii
deed ? [Tuesday's Help.] Ilow mauch
money did ho get for this act? Do you
think it was aý good price ? Wbat hap-
pened whcn Jesus spoke ta the mob which
Judas ledî What did this show? That
he haci a wonderful power. Wby did hoe
not use thtis power ta makohbis escape from
the gardon? 1 k. came ta die for us, and
ho would not.sbrlnk. What bold thing did

Peter (Io ? llowv diid Jesuiq Rlinw hiq love
for bis encînies ? Whiat djd Jestis prmiit
theso wicked men ta do ? To whoin waq
ho led first ?

DAILY II.I'5.

M1on. Read the lesson versesq,.siowiy and
roverontly. John 18. 1.14.

Tues. Find who put it into Judns' henrt to
botray Jesuî. Luke 22. :1.

lred. Find what roward Judas receivedi.
Matt 26. 1:,.

Th ur. Rend this saine story toid by
Matthow. Matt. 26. 36-5f6.

Fn Read Luke's storv. Luko 22. 39-54.
Sat. Learu how Peter'B courage wcnt

away. Luko 22. 54.62.
Swn. Learn a verse that explains tho

conduet of Jesus. Matt. 5. 44.

LEsson 'vIIi [May 21.

CHRIST ItEFORE THE 111011 IRIEST.

.John 18. 15-27. Mexnory verses, 23-25.

GOLDEN TEXT.

He came unta his own and bis own
received him not.-John 1. Il.

DO YOtY KNOW.

To whom was Jesus talcen next? To
Annas. WVho was now the highi priest?
Caiaphas. To whom did Annas send Jesus
boýund? To the high priest. Whicb dis-
ciples followed Jesus? Peter andi John.
How did Peter follow? "'Afar off." Who
went into the palace with Jesus? John.
Why did not Peter go? He was afraid.
Who went and brought hirn in? Va
did the girl at the door say ta Peter?
What did hoe say? WVhat is aiways foolish,
as well as wrong-? To tell a lie. Wlîat
did the high priest ask Jesus ? Did ho
rcaily want ta know ? No, but hie wanted
to seeni to be just. How was Jesuq treatcd
tîtere? How did ho bear it al? Tell how
Peter again and again denied Jesus.

DAILY IIELPS.

Fn.

Rend the lesson verses from your
Bible. John 1S. 135-27.

Rend Matthew's stùry. Matt. 26.
57-75.

Find how Mark tells the saine story.
M1ark 14. 53-72.

flead the me story told by Luke.
Luke 22. 54-71.

Learn the sad Golden Text.
Learn the beautiful lesson that is

taught here. Rom. .5 S.
Rend what the prophet Isainh wrote

about Jesus. isa. 53. 4-7.

FINDINO THE KITTENS.

How many of our littie readers, 1 won-
der, have ever gone ta the barn ta look for
eggs. I know a littie 1 *rl, seven Yeats old,
whose great delight it is te go ta the barn
with papa and maintra, and help flnd tbe
eggs, whieh are often hidden away in such
queer placS.

.)tlM alins hîvi one to tho barii, lbut i,î%tcaiîl
of linitg eggs she lins fournic soin" tient
little kittens 8towed awmay iiin a bakct
lilled witiî îtraw~. SebsIleI'î'c ie
olut, and now mhe is4 &elixig irninmil tu fiiid
Iîow nianiy inorc thero une.

The old not tîer cat is vpry iînuchl dis.
Lurbeul to sec that lier hiding.pnce for lier
kittens has bee-n fuin out, but sho need
siot fe-ir, for I 11111 sure 2Mabel wili trent
themn iindlv. and' Liey wiil soon becomo epets
in the home. hlîîbei wili fibd saine pretty
ribbons to put tirotind their neck8, and thoy
wiii have plcnty to cnt and dlrink ; instead
of play-ing in te cold barn, thoy wili find
a cosy spot by the ire, and they will bo
as happy iLs kittens cati bo.

WCo thiîtk of cats only as iîoliseiîold pets.
but do you know that hun<lrcd of cats are
kept by tho Umnited States governinent ?
Uncie Sain bas .-reat storehotîses in whiclî
there are ernekerR, 6lour, chees9e, and rnany
other things that rats and inice enjoy. So
on titis accounit Vncle Sain has his catq,.
which arc carcd for at the expenso of the
governînent, anrd wlticit pal' for their board
and Iodging by keepitîg the governmient
supplies £romi being eaten up by tbho rta
and te mice.

LIELPING SOMEWLIERE.

"Is your fatiier at home ? " asked soma-
body o! the littie boy playing on thçi
village doctor's doorsteP.

wvas the answer, " lo's away."
"Whoe do you think I could find itim ?

WVeil," answcrcd the littie boy thought-
fully, -1you've got to look saine place
where peopie oe sick or hurt or sornething
like that. I don't knowv whero ho iB, but
lîe's hcelping soiiewiere,"

What a bcatitiful thoughit o! his feter
that boy liad ail te tiînc. Surely, as hoe
grows up, he, too, will ie found hclpingr
sornewhere. t

BEDTIMKE
Three littie girls are wceary,

Wcavy o! book<s and play;
Sad is te world niil drcary,

Slowiy the Limne elips alway;
Six littIe fcet are %citing,

Bowed is ecd liitti bond.
Yet thcy are up andi shaking

WVhen thetre is a mention o! bcd.

Bravely they laugh awid cliatter,
Just for a minute or two;

Then, when tlîey end thoir clatter,
Slecp cornes quickly to -%oo.

Slowly their eyes are closing,
Down agaixi drops cv'î*y hcad;

Three little inaicls are dloz*tng,.
Tlîoughi tliey're ready not, for bed.

That is their iiiethod ever,
Niglît after itiglît they prote.ýt,

Claiuîing thcy'rc -ileepy neyer,
Never in nctl of their rest;

-Nodding and aimnost dreanting,
Drowsily cacît little head

Stillisl forever scheming
Merely ta keep ont o! bed.
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,ria. INI)IA iaI'LIA<CK CARIT.

AN INI)IA BU'LLOCIK CART. 1 WUIY MARY WVAS LIKED.

l%'hait a jolly teain is this! I low Nould 1 rcad a story the other day about a
you like to taîke a ride laelirîd it ? B3ut i ittie girl namcd Mary, and I thouglit You
there doë-4nît seiia to be auw too antich would like te read it too, s0 bore it is.
roclti \*et I guess wve wouldn't quite A qucer 0(1 inai once inade a tea-party
tiaaiîl,îe off, f4 tî>. %iîriglit ,tivei of tilat for the littie girls in the town; and when

ruîlar 1aa'erIn.kiaglly waîald doubtless they had ail coine and wcre grathoed in
kee) 11.s frIiii faîlliaag. And îîlaît taangçainly? his front yard, lie ofl'ered a doll for the

wiel'aind ju4t onae w)air. tan ' nost popular littl'e girl, and askcd them
'I'lorc i4 aîaî'îlîi'r k-iad of czirnage iii use aIl to vote which shouid have the prize.

in Initia tiat 11l like tu>so you.ý it is But inany of tbem did flot know what
calle'! a traveliaw. cart, andI tîtere are 0fl13 Il most popular " mneant. So hie told theni
two wilpetl ta it as to ti4 ofle. fiut jt lias it was the best-iiked littie girl. Thon they
aitiil iaore iI<y lnpdi«e', itle bodly islike ail î'otcd, and Mary ivas the one who had
i large plIstforiia, an.iIlaver it thcre is a thme ,)ost votes and received the doni,
litige cover of' straw, archied aven likeo a thougb no one could say she was either the
ltnIck oven. Tlhai' ks to protect the traî'eller prettiest or the eleverest of themn al].
fro the rl~ ain and froin the tierce suin. IlNow," said the queer old man, IlI will
Bll;Iocks4 uraw it, too, jîast likeo they are gîî'e another doîl to the one that first tells

drîîgliais onae lIs-aleeil tlaese grave, anc %vlîy yon ail like Mary the best."
sohier fellowx, witlh thieir long haras aaid Nobody answered at flrst. But preftntly
sniaill. sure fed. ý,evaî ta lie the, prev'ailing onie of thcmt spoke up and said, It's be-
sty'le o ihorse ita india. a cause Mlary always finds out what the test

flow iiiiiiiv iaîtere8tîaag tlaiags we rnay of us wants Wo play, and then says, «'Let'a
rend of tlîis far-.twit counatry, India, with play that.'
iLï paliaay groave.ý. ,piry brees, and( de- That was a goo<l answer and it showed
licinias frtitsi' lita lauw :ad tu thiaak that, wh'at a beaîutful, unselfish disposition
of iLs 250,000 I00u peopfle only a iew Mary had. No wondor that ail tho other
buaîdrcds hîtiv livir-l the,. naine of Jesis , littie girls Iiked bier' and that she was voted
if our vonc peuik le liI like ta rend a the inost popular littie girl in the town.
b>ook about Iligli Vatit %vill itastruet as well 0ef.
as interest, aand tell thiaeane of thae nany GOIG
tbings the goo and tutiih'e aaissioaraies G O IG
have done ia teclihe la ipille tlaerê, let. A littie rain and a little stin
ient send sevcnity-fire ceaitsi ta the Anien- And a littie pearly dew,

cati TIract Society, 15'0 Nitissaua Street. New AntI a pushing up and a reachin- out,
Y ork-, and geL a bok calîct Sevcn Ycar. 'tlieni leav'es aînd tendrils ail abourt:
in OCyloxi; or, Stories of Missioiîaiy Lile." And that's the way the flowers grow,
IL is wvrittcni bv tliose nobile Charistiana lon't you know?
ladies, Mary ind'1Margaprùt Leth aîlthea
%vonderful and iiîtereqtitie thinags tlîey A littie work and a littie play,
htave to tell ivill keep) yoii rýejdi1ng« o1 211aîd And lots9 of quiet sloop;
on froin page to paîge. 'i'lere is;n't a dlry A cheerful heart and a sunny face,
line ini the whole book. IL is tilled to tih. And lessons learned and thinga in place:
brin, too, with ail manner of instructive, Ah, that's the. way the chi!drer' grow,
and delightfui pictures. Don't you lcnow ?

SOPU1ITA'S SWEEPINa.

Everybody in tlaegreatTIreasu r y B uilding
ait iilahington knows <'good n]id Sophia,"
the janitrems She has been thete t1hitty-
fnaar years, respectcd and lovcd by the
ollicials and clerks.

Shc was thae fir8t woman ovcr appointed
ollicially in the governmcnt service. For
hot honesty, in saving tTnele Sain one
bundrcd and eighty thousand dollars in
one night, long ago, *President Lincoln gave
lier a life appointinont irn the. Tr.saury,
whore she bam seen nine administrations
corne afl( go.

Among the ninety scrub-women &t the
'Ireasury, Sophia was one. One day, after
a bard evenirag's work, when the. great
building wae emptied of its workers,
Sophia, as usual, swept and cleaned the.
rootrns, where (with ilhears, in these daya)
the batik notes were cut snd trimmed.
Under the shavings she found a box packed
with notes ail ready for the 8afe. It had
been forgotten.

IlNow," thought Sophia, Ilwhat cm I
do? So I keeps on thinkiri' and sweepin
fast, and thinkin'. The watchman stops
at the door, and aays - IlSophia, you're
mnighty particular this evenini' with your
cleanin'.'

I says, when 1 had covered the box
with ahavin'a: 9 Yes, I likes to b. nie.

"Up and down, up an' down, thie watch-
mnan walks,an' I sweeps an' thinka: 1 S'pose
hie steal, an' 'cuse a poor woinan like me.'»

The long, dark evenuig alie kept lier
watch. It 'was niidnight. It wua 30 stili
and ionely; only the steps of tii. watchman
to and fro, on the maarble floor. IlOne,"
Iltwo," the big clock struck, with a ring.
Sophiea prayedt the dear Lord te help lier,
te take care of bier littie children et home.
te proteet hier and this great amourit of
money for thie governuient.

At last, General Spinner, the 'United
States Treasurer, carne past her door. He
crîed out: "«Why, Sophia, good wonian,
what are you doing her. this time of
nigt ? "

It didn't take long for Sophia',s story to
b. told; and the precious box hidden in
Qeneral Spinner's room, ail the. officiais
were brought froni their beds, and Sophia
kept prisoner until, in their presence,
the nioney was counted.

General Spinner had dreanied that some-
thing was wrong in thie Treaqury, dressed
and gone tW hs office. Sophia was sent
home in bis carniage.

The Secretary iid neit day: '< Sophia,
don't you know you have sved this big
zovernment a quarter of a million of
dollars?"

I 'se giad, sir; it's a great deal of money
te lms."

V'isitors often ask: "Sophia, were you a
bit tempted to take a few notes that time ?"I

IlSophia's inild eyes flashn, and sh. stands
very straight, and always replies: Il No,
no! It never entered my mind, honey 1
Ail the gold and notes ini the. United States
Treasury ain't nothin' te leavin' my little
black chilciren the legacy of a 'white
seul! l


